
A GLANCEBYTHE WAY

it the Status of Business Daring the
Week in the Staple Industries

of the City of Iron.

COBDITIOKS EEHAIH UNCHANGED.

gome Probability That Window Glass
17111 Follow tlie Kiss In the Cost

of ar Materials.

IO0KIKG TO UNIFORM BELLING BATES.

rrotfttu rut tie WestiBchonta Difficulty Hay
Ea Boon Settled.

, The market in pig iron during the weefc
. ,' did cot derelop any new features, and what

tu uid of it in thii review last week holds
equally good y. Bessemer moved
slowly at $18 50 to $18 75, prompt delivery,
hat grey forge and mill irons are sold right
along at firm prices, without buyers receiv-
ing any chance from manufacturers ot con-

tracting ahead at current rates. There is a
very general belief that bottom prices have
been touched, and while there is no expecta-
tion of a wonderful increase in prices along
towards the winter, the trade is disposed to
regard the outlook as encouraging.

Muck bar still continnes in brisk de-

mand, and structural iron is in good re-- "
quest, with indications for advance
in prices, Merchant steel and blooms and
billets are reported as moving a trifle slower
dnring the week, but the business in steel
plates ana rails has been brisk.

There has been a noticeable scarcity of
iron workers for some time past Paddlers
especially are reported as very scarce, and
several mills desirous ot going on donble
turn now that a cool spell of weather has set
in, are unable to end men to man the fur-
naces. Howe, Brown & Co. intended going

. on donble tarn this coming week, bnt can't
find the help, and at Zng & Co.'s there is a
similar complaint The cry during the
week that mills had to close down temporar-
ily for want of gas had a little truth in it,
bnt not so much as because men conld not
be obtained to ran the furnaces to their
capacity.

IBOX WOBKEBS SOABCE.
There are said to be considerably fewer

iron workers in the district now than there
were last year. Many have gone "West "to
grow np with the country," and not a few
have immigrated to the South. In both in-
stances a better rate of wages is assigned as
the reason, though the fact is questionable.
Dnring the Heated term, too, a good many
men knock off, and prefer to "bum" on
their friends and the public rather than
follow up their occupation. These may be
expected to turn in again when the cold
weather sets in.

Fall operations in the coal trade have not
set in in such a way as yet as to foreshadow
to operators whether they may look for any
better trade this year than last Elver men
sneak cheerily of their prospects, and are
preparing to stock the lower markets with
the first fall freshets. Prices there receded,
a little during the last couple of days, bat
only in a temporary sense, it is thought, due
to the fall million bushels sent down on the
sudden rise In the river. The output from
the railroad mines was reduced this week
from the previous, owing to the crowded
condition of the roads. While the trade is
good and prices maintained, operators are
held In check, owing to the reasons as-

signed. This is attributable, in a great
measure, to the strike on the New
York Central. Consignees have experienced
delays in sending their goods over that
system and have directed their traffic to
other lines. Of these the Pennsylvania sys-
tem has had to bear the brunt of the attack,
and in addition to its ever increasing busi-
ness lias had to find room for a large propor-
tion of the New York Central's trade.
Hence the blockade in the transferring yards,
already too small for the traffic. .

SHOBTAGE OF CABS.
The coke market is in a healthy condition,

bnt operations are disturbed by the scarcity
of cars, and the inability of the roads to
supply transportation facilities are due as
much to the causes assigned above
as to an actual scarcity of cars
to supply the demand. The "Western
demand especially is very brisk. Despite
the shortage, there were 375 cars more
shipped during this week than in the pre-
vious. This increase was mainly to the
"West, where 200 cars more were shipped, as
against a falling off of 120 to the East.
The shipments to this point were increased
by 300 cars.

The transactions in window glass during
the week were moderate, and bnsiness
generally quiet, buyers holding off to see
what the profits will be when the factories
start np. While manufacturers are not dis-
posed to say that an advance in prices is
imminent, it must be said that there are in-
dications that way. The market for the na-
tive glass is based on the prices of the
French article, and reports from
abroad would indicate tbat foreign manu-
facturers will have to follow in the line of
American and take the question of labor
into account The strike in Belgium must
sbow foreign owners tbe direction in which
labor is trending, and they will have to
take account with increased cost of manu-
facture, as the coal operators have Jiad to
recently. Bnt what would indicate more
strongly that rates will be advanced is the
intimation lately received by manufacturers
tbat futnre contracts for salt cake which
enters as a material consideration into the
cost of window glass will be entered into at
an advance of 12 per cent for the next year's
supply.

It is just possible that the question may
be broached at the adjourned meeting of the
manufacturers to be held in Chicago on next
Tuesday. This is an adjournment from the
meeting in tie Auditorium on the 19th, at
which a committee ot three was appointed
to consider and devise some means by which

FBICES CAST BE MAZNTArSED
at a uniform rate throughout the country.
This committee was directed to consult with
manufacturers, and report at the meeting
on next Tuesday. The members, viz.: "W.
D. Keyes, of New Albsny, Ind.; J. IT.
Hart, Jluncie, Ind., and James A. Cham-
bers, of this citv, met at the Monongahela
(during the week, and conferred with local
manufacturers on the subject It has been
reported that a consolidation of all the fac-
tories in the country will be effected, but
this is put down as mere sur
mise, and has no reference to what
will be done on Tuesday. Consolidation
has been Defore attempted, and lias proved
to be ineffective. About the only thing
that can be done in a practical way to pre-
vent the undercutting that now obtains, is
to get manufacturers to join in a mutual
compact to be bound by prices tiled by a
board of control. "Whether even this ar-
rangement can 'be accomplished remains to
be seen from .the result of the meeting on
Tuesday.

The flint glass tradegenerally is good,snd
the green. bottling bnsiness is reported as
picking ur Bottles will stand in manu-
facturers a little more than last year, as
soda ash received another advance of 5 cents
per 100 ponnds yesterday.

An laoor circles tne continued dimcnur
etween the YVestinchonze Companies and

.heir emnloves was th tnmn nf dli--1 - " rz;'"" utuutt wis wco. a wnug vi use j

Executive Committee of theElectrio Com-

pany's men with Superintendent Pewe on
Friday cleared np some misunderstandings
tbat existed between the interested parties.
The committee reported to a general meeting
of all the striking employes yesterday, and
an addition'of three members were added to
it and instructed to notify the superin-
tendent that it was prepared to hold itself
in readiness to confer with him regarding
a settlement of the matter. There is
a probability that the superintendent will
invite tbe committee to a conference, and
there are grounds for supposing that it may
have effect in bringing tbe strike to an end.
Meanwhile relief is being distributed from
the exchequer of the machinists' organiza-
tions, and individual bodies over the conn-tr-y

have voluntarily proffered assistance.
There are still six or seven firms which are
holding ont against the demands of tbe ma-
chinists for a nine-ho- ur day.

THE EXPOSITION SIBIKE.
The strike at the Exposition was generally

regarded ai a verr nnfortnnate and
affair. It was not for a

moment supposed that it was an attack
on the directory, as it was said in
some quarters to be, but an intention on the
partot anion men to exercise their privi-
lege of refusing to work with nonorganized
workers. It has been claimed for them that
their constitntion left them no option bat to
take tbe course they did, but the general con-
census of opinion "is that the constitntion
might not have been referred to dnring tbe
lew more days necessary to get the exhibits
into shape. As it is the work has been
pushed on bv other workers, and there is
promise of the Exposition' opening Kith
brilliancy and on time.

Division 201, of the Order or Railroad
Conductors, was instituted during the week
nnder the anspices of Assistant Grand Chief
Condnotor O. H. "Wilklns. of Chicazo.
Following so closely upon the initiation of
two new lodges of the Switchmens' Mutual
Aid Association, this event is indicative of
the steady purpose of railroad employes to
gird up their loins and prepare fo'r the
coming breeze.

The arrangements for Labor Day pro-
gressed dnring the week. The Knights of
Labor will hold aloof from any participa-
tion in it because the Building Trades Coun-
cil indorsed the action ot the Brotherhood
of Painters in resolving not to work with
K. of L. painters. Neither the window
glass nor the flint glass workers will parade,
the former having taken the Jeannette
demonstration on the same day in hand.
Still the parade will be a creditable demon-
stration, and will emphasize the ever in-
creasing mark which labor is leaving on the
history of the time. - F.J. Kelly.

TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNIVERSARY.

Secretary Rodgers Surprised nt His Home
History of the Grain Trade In This

City The Elevator' Straggle to Sue-ce- si.

A few of the friends of Mr. T. L. Bodgers
invaded his premises on Clifton avenue,
Allegheny, last evening for tbe purpose of
commemorating tbe 25th anniversary of bis
snperintendency of the grain elevator busi-
ness of Pittsburg. The occasion recalled to
mind old-tim- e methods in the transporta-
tion, handling and storage-o- f grain in this
city before the advent of railroads, when
the river was the principal artery of com-
munication with distant points, while the
farmers of adjoining counties in "Western
Pennsylvania-depende- upon their stnrdy
teams for the delivery of their grain and
produce to the nearest market

The old Pittsburg grain elevator was pro-
jected dnring the last year of the war by a
number of prominent citizens of Pittsburg,
among whom the firm of Hitchcock, Mc-
Creery & Co. was probably the most influ-
ential in pressing forward the completion of
tne building. At that time monev was
plenty, and great expectations were formed
as to the profit of various enterprises, and
the building of the new elevator was com-
menced in the year 1865 on a scale which
proved to be somewhat too large for the ne-
cessities of the grain trade of the city. The
building was completed and commenced
taking in grain about the last of December,
1865. It was situated at the hgad of Elev-
enth street near the Union depot and tow-
ered above all other buildings at that time
in the city.

At the time Mr. Bodgers was appointed
secretary of the company the Board of Di-
rectors consisted of "William McCreery,
President and Joseph Dilwortb, Joshua
Bhodes John B. Canfield, "W. S. Bissell,
John Scott Springer Harbaugh. Only
Messrs. McCreery and Jib odes are left.

This city did not become the distributing
point for grain that it seemed likely to be.
The great development of railways in all
directions favored the more direct distribu-
tion of grain and merchandise, and there-
fore the storge of grain was not necessary to
the extent that was expected. After an

of about 12 years this beautiful
building was leveled to the ground in the
riot of July 22, 1877.

The old company was dissolved and anew
one was soon formed and built the Central
elevator, which is still in existence. The
new building has now bad a longer life than
the former one, and, it is hoped, will be
profitable to those who have invested their
money and famished a necessity to the grain
trade of Pittsburg and vicinity.

The company of grain dealers and friends
or Bodgers, who gathered at bis home on
Thursday night, will remember the occasion
as one of the brightest of their lives.

B0ME LIGHT 05 THE FAILURE. .

Business Transaction Touching- - oa the Bit
Bonton Crash.

Boston, August 29. It is impossible to
trace to any source worthy of credence the
thousand and one reports regarding the fail-
ure of Messrs. Potter Lovell & Co. Tbe firm
has assets to a large amount, but their value
is not ascertainable, and it will require
weeks to make "an a showing.

It is understood the reason why attach-
ments were placed on the Shaw estate and
Messrs. David Cummings Se Co. is that
there was discovered among tbe effects of
Messrs. Potter, Lovell & Co. a noto Jot a
large amount on C. "W. Clement's trustees.
"When F. Shaw & Bros, failed in 1883,
Ferdinard A. "Wyman was made assignee.
Mr. "Wyman subsequently sold the assets of
the concern to a syndicate for $8,000.
Messrs. D. Cummings & Co. and Mr. O. "W.
Clement were members of this syndicate.
Tbe business has been conducted under tbe
name of Charles "W. Clement, trustee, and
his paper has been negotiated by Potter.
Lovell & Co.

AMNESTY TO BELGIAN SUBJECTS.

Official Kotlcs of King Leopold's Decree
' ResarrMoc Deserters.

Philadelphia, Angnst 29. Mr. E. L.
Feffer, the acting Belgian Consul in this
city, has received official notification from
government that King Leopold II, on the
60th anniversary of the independence of
Belgium, which was coincident with the 25th
anniversary ot his reign, and which oc-
curred on July 21 last, granted amnesty to
all military deserters. This includes all
those who deserted while performing their
compulsory duties and those who left the
country, not having served any of the
stipulated time in government service.

In order to obtain benefit of this amnesty
all Belgium subjects affected tberebv mnst
present themselves to the Belgian Consul
in the district in which tbey are located as
soon as possible and receive from him
credentials which will allow them to return
to their native land without fear of arrest
on the charge of either evasion or desertion
of their military duty.

Famine In 'At. Lonla.
Sr. Louis, August 29. There is every

probability of a stock car famine at the
East Side, on account of the labor troubles
preventing the empties from being returned
to the "West

Master nt Kenjon Military Academy.
At this remarkably successful school for

Tvtv Ptamriipp O. in tnnil... mm all ul
lere Graduates and teacber. of tnorl ffiM.n.
rrr. f!ftrfnf.. aw tint rnhmt 4ti.M..i.- m .- ,," IVAWI4
preparation mi eviiesT vi limine.

"!THE -

AN OYERDIIE ACCOUNT

Uncle Sam Shirking Like Smaller
People Who Do ffot Pay Bills.

A REMlfllSCEHCE 28 TEARS OLD.

Cost of Burial of Arsenal Explosion "Vi-

ctims Unliquidated.

AN UHDERTAKBE IS IN A BROWN STDDI

The explosion at the arsenal in what was
Lawrenceville in 1862 was at a time when a
great national tragedy was being played,
and in consequence' received less attention
than it would had it occurred in peaceful
times, and a generation having since grown
to manhood and womanhood and an un-

usually large portion of the city's present
population having come here from foreign
countries, the tragedy does not occupy as
much attention now as it would had it oc-

curred either some years sooner or later.
Aside from the relatives of the victims,

however, there is one man in this city whose

memory is refreshed by each recurring an-

niversary, and that man is Mr. "W. H.
Devore, the veteran undertaker. Mr.
Devore buried the majority of the victims
and the fact that he has never received
Compensation for the interment of 60 of
of them assists to impress the dreadful oc
currence in his memory.

THE COUNTY WOULDN'T PAY.

At the time the inquests were held Coro-

ner Uclelung directed Mr.Devora to inter all
not claimed by relatives and charge to the
county. The friends of a number remuner-
ated him, bat there were 60 interments
charged (o the county, the rate allowed be-i-n

it f10 for each coffin furnished. Mr.De-
vora iu due time presented his bill to the
county authorities, but in the mean-
time tbey had conferred and had decided
tbat it was the province of tbe Federal
Government to pay the bill, as the victims
had been in its employ.

Legal opinion generally leaning to this
view of the matter, Mr. pevore called the
attention of the late General J. K. Moor-hea- d

to it, while tbe latter represented this
district in Congress. General Moorhead
pressed the matter upon the attention of
Congress and it was referred to a committee.
"What the committee did has never been
discovered, but Mr. Devore says he knows
he never got bis pay, and he thinks be is
entitled to it The original bill was for $600,
and with 28 years' interest on it it now runs
close to $2,000. Mr. Devore thinks his
claim folly as sacred as some others that are
persistently urged on Congress, and with
more profitable results.

DEFEATED THE TBAITOB.

In this connection Mr. Devore recalls the
fact that he was one of the party of patriotio
citizens who figured in one of the early sen-
sations preceding tbe rebellion. Tbat was
the preventing of the carrying out of the
order of Secretary'Floyd for tbe removal of
arms and munitions of war from the
Pittsburg Arsenal to Southern forts, where
they would have fallen into the bands of
tbe Confederates. The steamer Silver "Wave
had gotten an order to transport them, but
an uprising of citizens prevented the execu
tion of the order, and in the light of subse-
quent events the action was not regarded as
treasonable.

The undertaker does not lay any claim to
compensation for his services in this case,
but he does undertake to say that in the
matter of tbe interment of the victims of the
explosion he wants bis money and does
not consider the request immodest

PATTERNED AFTEB PITTSBUSG.

Wheeling Will Close Her Saloons oa the
Day of Best,

rsraciax. tzlkobah to tux sispatch.i ,
"Wheeling, August 29. The recently

organized Law and Order Leagne seems
bent on having Sunday observed after the
manner of Pittsburg. Notices have been
served on druggists, furnishing goods men,
cigar dealers, confectioners, saloonists and
all classes of business men, except, perhaps,
the absolutely necessary, that no business
will be herealter permitted on Bunday, on
penalty of arrest and prosecution under the
State laws.

As a resnlt of this pnblio notice most of
the bnsiness men of those classes have de-

cided to close the coming Sunday, and con-
sequently the day promises to be very dull
in comparison with those formerly enjoyed
here.

Don't Forget
Tbat y we sell 1,000 men's costly salts
at $8 apiece. This includes a grand line of
cassimeres, cheviots, silk mixtures and
corkscrews. "We are confident we can fit
all. They are the best value at $8 ever of-
fered by any honse in tbe United States.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth- -,

ing Company, cor. Grant and Diamond
sts., opp. the Court House.

Ladies Tbe best $1 silk stockings you
ever saw see 'window display.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s,
Peon Ajrenae Stores.

Oa Sale September O.

First-clas- s round trip tickets, good 30
days, to St Paul, Sioux City, Omaha, Kan-
sas City, Denver, Col,, at very low rates at
Gleason's Ticket Office, 99 Fifth avenue.
"Cut rates every day." tus

81 SO India bilks at 30c.
Finest quality genuine India silks that

were $1, fl 25 and $1 SO, to close out at 50o
a yard. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

All-wo- ol French challis, choice and de-
sirable patterns, at 35c a yard on bargain
counters. . Htrotrs & Hacks.

TTS3U

Excursion to Wheeling
via tbe B. & O. B. B. Bate

(1 50 the round trip, Train leavts at 8:30
A.M.

HEADQUARTERS ZJS,?"
been itemed by TBE DISPATCH. See an-
nouncement on Fourth Page of Dit Utue.

A SISTER OF CHARITY.

Her Parity and Belf.Denlnl Make Her
What tbo Oldest Member of

lie Sisterhood Ha to Say.
If the noble and devotion of

women conld be written. It would make more
volumes than the Astor Library could contain.
Of this noble band of women, the Bisters of
Charity seem to be the most devoted, and ot
this number. Bister Irene, in charge of th New
York Foundling Asylum, stands at the head.
Since the year 1847 she has been earnestly en
gaged in bergrandandcharltable work. She it
was wbo originated the ldsa of placing a basket
upon the front door, and she It ,ls y who
has inspired by her work and presence, many
very noble women. It Is only natural that such
a woman should exercise tbe greatest care In
regard to hnman health and welfare, to see tbat
only the purest and best Ingredients for pre-
paring food are used at all times. When there-lor- e

such a woman says, as she does: "I haro
tried Thepure' Baking Powder and find It to
be of most excellent quality" It speaks volumes
for tbe purity and worth of that article.

A good heart and a pure spirit are qulek to
appreciate parity, whether ln'others or In the
material things of life, and the words ot Bister
Irene regarding Thepure Baklqg Powder are
a greater tribute to Its purity and worth thari
the results of all the chemical analyses of all
the chemists In tbe land. Purity that can stand
such a test is beyond all question. Would itnot be well tor you, to try this new powder
wmtii i ipoiun se niemy oi and la becoming- - ah ii.;gfun --n J7
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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN ECZEMA 17 YEARS

Cared la 8 Weeks. One of the great-

est Cures Ever Performed by the

Cutloura Rsmedlst.

At the ace of three months a rash (which after-
ward proved to be eczema or salt rheum) made
Us appearance on my face. Physician after phyil- -
sisu n vaueu. iiDoea( mem aia me any gooa
stall, bnt made me worse. The disease eontlnned
unabated; It spread to my arras and legs, till I was

laid np entirely, and from eon- -
IIt slttlntr on tne noor on

a pillow, my limbs contracted
so tbat 1 lost all control or
them, an d was u ttcrly hel pless.
My mother would have to lift
me ont and Into bed. 1 conld
get aronnd tbe honse on my
hands and feet, butlcouldnot
pet my clothes on at all, and
had to wear a sort of dresslng--

own. Mylialrhadallmattod
own or fallen off, and my

jL J head. face, and ears were one
f scab, 'ibe disease continued

f A MC In this manner nntll i was
seventeen years old, and one
day In January. 1879, 1 read an
account In the Tribune of your

CunctTBA Kxmedies. It described my case so
exactly, tbat I thontht. as a last resort, to give
them a trial. Vfbta I first applied them I was all
raw and bleeding, from scratching myseir, but I
went asleep almost Immediately, something I bad
not dona for years, tbe effect was so soothing. In
about two weeks I could stand straight, but not
walk, 1 was so weak; bnt my sores were nearly
well. As near as 1 can Judge, the CUTICURA
Beuzdies cured me In about six to eight weeks,
and ud to this date (I.e.. from January. 1879. to
January. 1887) I bare notieen sick in any way, or.
have had tbe least signs of the disease reappear-
ing on me. w. j. Mcdonald.

S732 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111., June SO, '87.

Cuticura Remedies

Are the only Infallible Bklnand Blood Purifiers.
Bold eyerywhere. Price, CTjncUBA, the great
Skin Cure, eoc; Cuticuka Boat, an exquisite rlkln
Purifier and ISeautlfier, 25c: CUTicruA. Resolv-
ent, the new Blood Purifier, f I. Prepared by the
Porran Dbuq ahd chixical Cosfobatiok,
Boston.

"How to Cure Skin Diseases," St
pages, SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

L HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Bides and Back. Bin. Kidney.

and Uterine Pains and Bheumatlsm rx-lut-

Tslfc nr osi Mirrura by tbe Cuticuju,
Airri-jrAi- ji irijABix.H. inn am ana omy

instantaneous paln-kllll- plaster. wa

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

On the Female Pace

On tbe upper lip,
chin, cheeks, throat
nose, ears,bands, arms.
ana preast, nair

the eyebrows.
on men's cheeks above Y5 assssssssaV
the beard line, also
hair growing in tntts
from scars, moles and
birthmarks, destroyed
forever without pain,
shock, scar or injury
by tbe Electric Needle
Operation by Dr. .J
Van Dyek, Electro
Burgeon, Philadelphia
and 02 Fenu avenue,
Pittsburg.

This superfluous
growth of facial hatr
Is snrorlslnelr srevalenu Wn sea It In tbe
drawing room, street and wherever ladles con
gregate. Every lady with hair on her lace
knows that the use ot depilatories, tbe tweez-
ers, scissors and razors all make these hairs
grow coarser, stlSer, darker and more numer-
ous. There is only one method In the world by
which this obnoxious erowth ot hair can be de-
stroyed forever and tbat is by tbe

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION

Tbls Is a purely scientific operation, and. in
dorsed by all physicians and surgeons of emi-
nence as being tbe only method in the world
by which hair can be destroyed forever. Dr.
Van Dyck has bad 11 years' experience in this
operation, has treated hundreds of cases, and
has acquired the skill of an expert Intblsspe- -
cialty. and numbers amone bli patients many
of our most irominent ladles. never talis.
Terms reasonable, Book free. Call or address

tDR. J. VAN DYCK,
02 Penn are-- Pittsbure.

The doctor also successfully treats moles
warts, wens, birthmarks, red nose, enlarged
veins of tbe nose and every blemish, disease or
discoloration ot the skin, complexion, hair or
scaip, umce dux renn ave. auu-sa- u

NiTfflOBLE

ARM "IRPusar
F1HU :l HOT If you start right.1
o 1 vbwn The first step

should be an ex- -
Shoppell'a buMlns deslim ttm ml. in- -
collection of designs that are arUstio, prac-
tical and reliable. The estimates are guaran-
teed. Mr, fihoppeU'a publications are asfollows: tu

Portfolio" omooo
" Houses, 80 designs, $2 09

1,600 "JO ' 'W" 2,000 so 2 00
2,600 0 800
3,000 S3 SCO
8,500 S3 2 00
4.000 80 200
6,000 80 2 00
6,000 : 2 00
7.500 ' 22 2 00" " 10,000 " 21 2 00

2 00
'The first Portfolio contains designs that ...

low as 8JWI. 80. ;oo and S80O.
Al2,? t the above Portfolios for S3 ; any 7for $10 ; the complete set (12) for $15. Bound

volume containing over 200 designs Beiected.

TB? Portfolios, prlca 5, return-
able if satisfactory. stdress h. tr. shoppeix. "

Architect, C3 JTway, Mey York."

' t

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I

It's Safe to Invest.
We're open as daylight

about our goods. It's the only
road to confidence. That's
our lever of business.

Ask the sharpest questions
you like about- - them. Cross-questio- n

the quality: turn the
garments inside out to look at
the workmanship. They'll
stand it. We mad6 them to.

Don't take anything for
granted. And wish afterward
you'd asked. Make it your busi-

ness to know how the clothing
is likely to serve you before
you lay out a dollar. Ask why.
Tinie enough to buy after
you've made as sure it's right
as you can.

Then you'll understand how
low our prices are.

Wanamaker- -
'

& Brown,
Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

Our merchant tailoring
trade gets triple service. In
variety of fine goods, best of
workmanship and fair prices.

au2S.n

HAVE YOU A BOY?

SCHOOLOPENS
Next Monday, and we can nt him out at

small expense to you.

Knee Pant Suits $1 50, $2 50,
$3; worth 83 to 85.

Long Pant Suits 83 50, 84,
86; worth 86 to

School Hats, Shirt Waists, Neckwear,
etc, prices per cent lower than

elsewhere. uome in.

& CO.,
Cor. Diamond and Smithfield Sts.
au26-Tu- s

fBiKORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. 680, Pittsburg:
de2S--

The Finest stock
L1EBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE IT FOK SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with of

Justus von Liebic's
1 SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers, grocers and druggists.

utwuti ii4.iita.vjr vb twiEi? uo., Lira.
iteu, London. au2i-94-- a

GKS)
Our Spectacles and Ee Glasses without

lead in style. We are tbe only grinders
or Prescription Glasses west of Philadelphia.
Any combination lens made

FOX OPTICAL CO., Mannfacturine Opti.
clans, 624 Penn ave., Piltsburr. ROBERT
BRUUE WALLACE, Gen. Man., Main sr.,
Buffalo. Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. au2S-TT-

Optloal, Mathematical and Bleo-tric- al

Instrumenta
Catalogues on application.

TELEPHONE NO. 1688.

WM.E.STJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG, PA.

auli-07-?T-3

tare rained such wide m,v .. ....
who, retumine home in broad davlieht

gathering..... ' .. i

etc, etc., etc
The Century Co,, New York.

an30-5- 3

SIXTH ST., PITTSBURG, PA.
11
m

ran particulars, mailed free. r

SrWSWVWU4
HE 'CENTURY

September Number Ready on Saturday.
Celebrating tie 40th anniversary of the admission of

California as State with an illustrated article "Hnnf rii.
iornia camr mio uc union, wim portraits ot Ueneral Fremont and
others : anecdotes of Charles Mathews and William Warren in h

' .

J Jefferson's Autobiography. how Jefferson made his great character of '

Bob Acres; concluding chapters of "The Anglomaniacs," which the Bos- -

J ton Times calls "the magazine story of the summer," containing delightful '

V description famous costume ball in New York,"ofhicuitissaid:
"None of the seemed

of the full of

Our New Naval Guns," by Commander Goodrich: "Lois T?ennn',,..t ., ... .r..tne Maroie
every cents.

ArSSSf'&S
,Lumydmmwmm

mmm0

LA(yJ

N. W. COR.

$2,

85,
810.

25

SAILER

in 24 hours.

461

of

Tbls institution offers nnerinaled advantages for the thorough preparation of the yonnjr and mid-
dle ared for the active duties of Business Life. ."

uaiAuiuuj,...

frames

"wm, ir ii i rrraa i ii r " "

"30, ? 1890.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PAIN! PAIN! PAH!
The Terrible Suffering of a Lady Hsr

Neighbors Thought She Must Die.

As further evidence of the cures made by tbe
catarrh and dyspepsia specialists of 323 Penn
avenue, and of patients who have suffered
from disease in Its most aggravated form, and
after tbey had exhausted all available means
elsewhere, is that of Mrs. Henry Hunziker.
who resides at 219 Colwell street, in the
Eleventh ward, of this cltyi

Mril Henry Bunnker.

Ibe aches and pains she had in almost every
part of her body were simply unbearable.. Im-
mediately after eating; her stomach would bo
seized with terrible pain and cramps, which
would continue until she would vomit up her
food, and the gas that formed wonld cause her
stomach to swell as if It wonld burst. In fact
all kinds of food except milk would canse pain.

She bad pain over her eyes, dizziness and
noises in her ears. Her mouth would have a
bitter, disagreeable taste every morning. She
bad pain In both sides and across the small
of her back, and in the nlgbt if she lay on her
left side she would be seized with the most ex-
cruciating pain, and her heart would palpitate
as If it would jump out ot her body.
. Night sweats weakened her fast, and she had
a constant tired feeling, but more tired in tbe
morning tban on going to bed. While in
tnia condition sne consulted tne above special-
ists, whose reputation for making permanent
cures has long since become thoroughly estab-
lished. Bhe says ot the matter:

"Although I had doctored with several phy-
sicians and with patent medicines, I got no re-
lief, bnt gradually grew worse. In fact my
neighbors and even I myself thought I conld
only live a few months. Reading In tbe papers
how Mrs. liratt had been cured of terriblecramps and pains by the catarrh specialists
at S23 Penn avenue I took a course
of treatment and now I gladly testify to my
complete cure of all my aches and pains as
above described. 1 cheerfully recommend
these specialists to all suffering from catarrh
or stomach trouble. Blened with my own band.

"MRS. HENRY HUNZIKER."
Please remember these catarrh specialists are

permanently located at 323 Penn avenue and
nowhere else in this city.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 p. H., and 6 to 8 P. M,
Sundays, 12 to p. h.

Consultation free to alL Patients treated sue.
cessfully at home by correspondence. Bend
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, 323 Penn avenue. Plttsbnrc

FREE BY

MAIL.
Exaggerated clairps of excel-Iencet- in

ipany advertisements
have made people tired.

We claim nothing. Our Tea
speaks for itself.

HE-N- O TEA
la in paCkaqk uki cut.

We are the importers who
supply the retail trade. We
will send, free by mail, to any
one in Pittsburgh or Allegheny,
during August, enough He-N- o

Tea to last a week. A postal card
with your addressbrings the tea.
MARTIN QILLCT4 CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

3

CHOLERA MORBUS.
DIARRHEA AND CRAMPS.

At this time of
year tbe water
ora greater part
that is used in
the cities and

niMfclsf towns is not fit
for drinking
purposes. It
produces a
thousand ail-
ments of tbe
stomach. Theprincipal are
cboleramorbns,
diarrhea and
cramps, anyone
of wbicb makes
us sick and
often kills, spe-
cially the little
I01K8.

MANNER'S ESSENCE OK HEALTH.
This great family medicine has done more

for the human body than all the doctors in tbe
country. We will cuarantee a cure for any
stomach trouble. It will cure any case of
cramps or diarrhea, and as a Blood Purifier it
basnoeqnaL Prise SI per bottle. Itisforsale
by all drngRlsts, or by tbe

DANNER MEDICINE COMPANY.
242 Federal st, Allegheny City.

jel9-Tu- s

m. j&L L
IHaiSSaP?HaKaaBvSSSsI

J3Bs

DR. J. A. BURL00N, the Specialist,
Defies the world to Deat hi record ot cures of
Tape Worm, Catarrh, Cancer, Scrofula, Stom-
ach, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Eczema,
Bheumatlsm. Male and Female Weakness, and
all Blood Troubles.

Get DR. BURGOON'S SYSTEM RENO-
VATOR at all drug stores. It has saved hun-
dreds of lives and enred thousands of people in
which other remedies failed.

SI per bottle, or 6 lor tS. Sent by express to
all remitting price from

47 OHIO STREET, Allegheny City, Pa,
Send Stamp for Circular.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.
DR. J. A, BURGOON.

au24-TT- S

NESS and ITEAD NOISESnFAP UUH.V.U dt reci i rat.ar Cnsli- -
wruspers neard oistinct- -

lr. Saeeesafnl when alf ramediea :au- - Write or call for
illustrated book FREE. Sold onhr br F. HISOOX,
atfasnMuHv, cor, jHaot, aow xuh. .noaffenu."""

nolMl-TTsauw- s:

RAILROAD!
AND CASTLE SHANNON K. H.

SnmmerTlmeTable. On and alter Mareb SO,

1S90, nntll farther notice, trains will ran as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
timet Leaving Pittsburg 8:30 a. m., 7tUa.nL,
Sajo a.m., SiJOi. m., UiSOa. si 1:40 p. m., S:40p,

6:10 p, m-- 5:50 p. in., 6:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.,
iSO p. m. Arlington :48 a. su, 6:20 a. m., 7:10

a.m. 9iw a. m., juuui, m iiwp. m., iw p. m.
4:20 p, m., 6 m.. S:S0 p. m ,7:10 p.m., 10:J

m. Sunday BUS, vina- - 1'itisonrc is a.m.Bi d. m 110 p. in, 7:15 p m.,iX p.m,.
jjXf,Z'zz.uK jZfv&w'&irj

KAMI
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OJP

TO -
'4' "' 4

NEW FALL

OPENING Salill

Gentlemen, don't fail to be present at this event You will find
arrayed before you the productions of such celebrated houses as Rufus
Waterhouse; Fisk, Clark & Flagg; Fred M. Walton, Keys & Lockwood,
as well as some .noted London makers. The prevailing styles: Four-in-Hand- s,

Tecks, Flats and Puffs (the last named made up or to tie) will be
seen in the wildest profusion of lovely patterns and designs. Prices
range as follows: 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1. All Four-in-Han- ds are 2,inches wide. See our specialties: The Waterfall and Ascot Puffs.

KAUFMANNS' SPECIAL SALE

TO - IDJL"Z" I

FRENCH CEUSH HATS AT

89 CENTS. 89
Their guarantee value is $1 25. You can have them in a complete

variety of new colors, in large or small shapes, lined or unlined.

OUR FIRST NEW FALL DERBY
Is having an enormous sale. Why shouldn't it? We'd be surprised if it
didn't. A more graceful and handsomer hat was never seen and the
prices range (according to quality) from Sr 50 up to $3 50. This means
a saving of 33 1-- 3 per cent from other hatters' prices.

ttAlf.ROADS.

From PIHsburg Union Station.

lif
Trains Run by Central Time.

BOUIHWEST ltUUTJi
liearo 10. .iiiciaaaii aau at. ijuuu, ujius. ui.,

d7:10 a. m.,d 8:55 and d 11:1 p.m. Dennlion, Z:U
p. m. Cmeago, a 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheellnr, 7iu a. m.. 12.05, 6:10 p. m. Steuben.
Tllle, 5.5oa. m. Washington, 6:15. 8:35a. ra., 1:55,
1:30, 4.45, 4:55 p. m. Bulcer, 10:10 a. m. Kargetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 4 m.. 6:25 p. ffi. Mansfield, 7:13,
1:30 11.00 a. m.. 1:05, 6:30, ds:M. Urtilxeville,
10:1 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 p. m & 10:00
p. m.

TBAras AKamsfrom tho West, d 2:10, dC:00a.
m., 3 05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennison, 8:30 a. ru. e,

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10.6:45 a. m..
1:05, 5:55 p. m. Bnrgettstowu. :15a. m., S
a.m. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 6:40, 105 a. 10..
2;ul Dih ui. juaaaueiu, .jtout wm, o;ou. in a. ,
m.. 12.45. 3:55. 10:00 and a 6:20 D. m. Bulger. 1:11 '
p. m. McDonald!, d 6:35 a, ra., d 9:00 p. nu

NORTHWEST SYbTEM-rT.WAY- NE KOUTK.-Lea- ve
lor Chicago, d 7:i0 a. in., d 12.:. d 1:00, J

6:45, except Saturday lira) p.m.; Toledo, 7:10 a.
m.,d 13:33, diroo, and except Saturday ll:20n.m.:

11:03
p.m., and7:10a.m., vial.. J?t.W.iC.Ky.:ew
Castle and sonngstown. 7:20 a. in.. 12:20, 3. Si p.
m.: Youngitown and Hilts, d 12:20 p. in.:Mead-vlll-e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:.D a. m 12:2) p. in..
Miles and Jamestown, 3:35 p. m.: Alliance. 4:19

ra.; Wheeling knd Bellalrc. 6:10 a. m.. 12:43.
J.:45p. m.: BeaTur rails, 4:00 p. m.:Kock. folut,
B8:20a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:20a. m.

illPABT from Allegheny-Uochest- er, 6.10 a.
m.: Bearer Falls, S4l5.ll:00a.m5:l5p.m.: hrjoo,
3:00 p, m.: Leetsdale, 5:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:43 a. in.:
1:15, 2:30. 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30 p. m.: ifslrOafcjb 11:40 a. m.; Bearer
Falls, 3 4ia) p.m.: Leetsdale. BS:30 p. m.

IilMKS AHniVK union station rrora Chicago, ex-
cept Monday. 1:50. dliOO) d 6:33 a. ra., d 5:55 and
rtC:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6 :33a.
m 5.53 and 6:50 p. m.: Crestline, 12:30 p.m.;
Yonnjrstown and tiew Castle, 9:10a. m.. OS, 6:50,
10H5p.ni. : Miles and Younesiown. a 6:50 p.m.;
I'lcTi'Iand. d 5:50 a. in.. 1:20-- 7'OOn. in.: Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00a. ia., 2:20, 7:00 p. ra.: Erie and
Ashtabnla. 1:25, 10:15 D. m.: Alliance. 10:00 a.m.
NUes and Jamestown, 9:10 a. m.; Bearer Falls,
7:30 a. m.; Kocfc l'olnv B 8C5 p. m.; Leetsdale,
10.40 p.m.

AnniVX ALLXGHXNT. from Enon, 8.00 a. m.t

7,10a.m.. 1:00, 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale. 4.30, S.S0, 6.15,
6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6. TO, 9.00

m. ; Fair Uaks. B 8. 55 a. m. ; Beaver Falls, S
2.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, S 6.03 p. at.: Uocfc Point,

S 8.15 p. m.
d. daily; 3, Sunday only; ether trains, except

Snn0sr.

ANU OHIO KAII.KUAU.
J5 bchedule In effect Slay 11, M90:

For Wash Ins-to- 11. CBaltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, SrOO a. m.
and 9r20 p. m.

For Cumberland. S:00s.
m., uuu, --v zu p. ra.

MOT Connellsvllle, tS:40,
and $3:33 a. m., tliio;

S4:oo and 3:20 n. m.
For umontown, 28:40.

$3:00, 53:35 a. la., ;1:1D ant
$4:00 d, m.

Pftf Sir. Pt..,.., 4A M

m and.-00a.m-. and lino and 24.00 p. ro.

For Wheeling; 7:05,i8:80, W.35 a. m., 38, "7:H
p. m.

ForClnolnnatland St. Louis, 7j05 a. m., "itj
"7 a. m tcp.m.

in.. S? ',wp. m.
i or vuiuku, --j a a. m. ana 7:45 r. .
Trains arrive from New York. buadelphla.

Baltimore ana Washington, tiSi a. m., 735 d...- - ...vu Cincinnati and Chicago,s;QLm.. i:uu ti m v,m. iv.-.ti- w -c11UJ11100 a. m,, T5:0O, OO. JlOilSp.m.
Through parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore,

w.ttn?.,utoih VJndnnaU and Chicago.
i"1 except Sunday. Jsnndayonly.Therittibnrg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residencesupon orders leij at B. & O. ticket ottlce, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthfleld
street.

J.T. O'DELU CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Uen. Fass. Aaent
L'LEUHENY V ALLEY KA1LKO A- l-

iraini icave unien station (Eastern tstana- -
ard time): Foxbnrg-- Ae., 6:53 a. in.: NUrara
Ex., daily aao a. m.! Klttanalnr Ac. too a.
m.: Huiton AC 10:10 a. m.; vauey vamp
AC 12 m.: oil tttr and Uurfols Ex--. ....zizr- - - .-- .j., -w p. bi.i .uuiion ac. aw p. u.iittannlng Ac 3J6 p. m.: Valley Camp Ex., x

m. : Kittannlng Ac., 5 JO p. m. : Braebarn Ac
;2nn.m.: llaiton A . 70 n. in.?- Buffalo E-x-

dally. S:4S p.m.; ijulton Ac, 9:45 p. m.i Brae- -
tralni Braeourn.Dum AU, w p, ui. cnnreri

12:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Fnllman i'arlor Buffet
Car on day trata. and Pullman Sleeping Car on
night trains betwean Pltuburr. Lak OBantaa- -
ou and BuSk. JaS. P. ASDEB9QN, U.X,

aesBaPd

DAY

NECKWEAR!

OF.

. 4

1 UAILROADs.
KAILKOAU ON ANU

1S90. trains leave Union
station, ntUMirK, as follows. Eastern standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of 1'ullman Ye

tlbnle dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic F.inresj dallr for tbe jast. 3:33 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 9:3) a. m, San--

day, mall, 8:40 a. ra.
xiayexpressaaiiy as s.ooa. m.
Mail express dally at 1 :00 p. m.
ihlladeipbla express dallv at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express daily at 7:15 p. m.
Fait Line dally at 8if0 p. m.
Greensbnrg express 5:10 p. m. week days,
Dcrry express il :03 a. m. week days.
All turouirh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding donble ferriage and jonrney through N.
Y. City.

Cresson and Ebensbnrg special. 2:55 p. ra., Sat-
urdays only.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2.00a. m
Jlall'lTali. dally 8:10p. in.
W estern Express, dally 7;45a.m.
1'aclnc Express, dally 12:45p. m.
Chlcai;o Limited Express, dally 9: JO p. m.
Fast Line, daily 13:530. la.

SOUTHWES-- FENN KAIWAI.
For Unlontown, aiTQ and 8:33 a. m. and 4.23 p.

m.. without change ol cars: 12:50 p. m connect-
ing at Ureensbnrg. Week days, trains arrive
fiom Umontown at 9:43 a m.. 12:20. SJ5 and 8:10

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIV13ION.
From FEDEKAL bT. Sl'A'liON. AllegnenyCltr.
Hall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 65 a. m.
Express. Jor BlairsvUle. connectlnpfor

llutler. SilSp. m.
Butler Accora 6:20 a.m.. 25 and 5:45 p. m.

prlni;dale Accora9:00, 11:50 a.m. 3:30 and 6a) p. m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 70 and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom... .Il:C0a. m. and ."O0p - m.
Allegheny Junetlormeeommodatlon. .. 8.29 am.
Blalrsvllfe Accommodation 10:30 r. m.

Trains arrive at FEUEUAL trrKEETSTATlO Nt
Express, connecting rrom Butler 10:32a. in.
Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:35 p. m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Bntier Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40p.m.
BlairsvUle Accommodation 9.52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m.. 15.7:25 and 11:10p.m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6as p. ra.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 10:5Sa. m., 3:45, 6:43 p.m.
North Apollo Aecom 8:4 a. m. ana 5:40 D. m.

UUNONOAHKLA UIV ISlO.t.
Trains leave Union station. Fltuonrz. as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and

TTniontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brown.vllle. 7:33 and 10:40 a. m. and p.
m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1.01 p. m. For
AlononirabelaClly, lrOl and SiSOp. m.. week days.

Dravosburg Ac week days.6am and J:33p. m.
West Kllzabetb Acrojimodatlon. 8JS a. in.. 4.15

6:30andll:35p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices 527 Smithfield St.. 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. FUGH, J. K. WOOD,

Ueneral Manager. Gen'irass'rAsent.
TnT3BUKB ANU LAKE F.KIE KAlbKOAO
X CiirANY. scneauie in eueci aiay is.
iKn fntri tim iiKPART For Cleveland.
4:55. S.ooa. m.. '1UB. 4:20.

--9:45p.m. For
Chicago and St. Louis. li, 9:45 p. m.

For Buffalo, 8 M a. m.. 4iP, j. a. For
Salamanca, "S a. m., "4J0, ."?: p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:55, 10:15 a.
in., 1:35, HOO, 9:J5 p. m. For Beaver Falls.
4:55. 7M. 10:15 a.m., 1:36, Jd?. Maa, 5da,
9:45 p.m. For Cbartlers. 4im, a) a. m., 8:35,
6:55,0, 7:40. 9:00. 10:15, 115, a. m.. 12ia

l:40; 112:45, 1:40,30,301 14:25, 14:30.56, 5CM,"3:io;
jui5 p. m. iAkuivi From Cle7eland, "8 J a. m .

8:45. "7:45 p.m. FromUlnclnnatl. Chicago and St.
ls,nraani. .w, ,.u.ui. rum nuaaio, v.ai

a. m '12:30, 9:J0 p, m. From Salamanca. 12:30.
7:45 p. From Youngstown and New Castle.
8:25. "9:35 a. m., 12:30, 5:45. 7:4S,9u0 n. ra. From

Braver Falls. --Silfi, 70, SSS a. m, 13 ,
lHO. 5:4-5- r:45. 9.50 p. m.

p C. 4 Y. trains for Mausfleld. 4:S 7HD a. rm,

50 p. m. For Essea and Beechmoat, 4155,
7:40 a. ra.. J:J) p. m,

P.. C. ft Y. trains from Uansfleld, 6:17, 7:K.
11:30 a. m., 5:45 p. m. From Beechmoat, 7:12,
11:) a. m., 5iip.m.

P., McK. A Y. K, New Ha-
ven, 'S .30. 17 a. m-- 30 p. ra. For West New-
ton. 17:10. 9:S a. m.. 3ao, 35 p. m. V

Aaarrx From New Haven. "8:50 a. nu. 1l:a
3:13 p. ra. From West Newton, 6:15, sjo a. m..H
lr25, 4:15. S:15p. m.

ior McKeesport, Ellsabetn, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, eJi. 17 JO, 11 CO a. m., ISrOD,
J JO p. m.

iTom Bene vernon. Mononganeia ury, x.uza--
octn and llcKteiport, 7150, VJOa. m-- ZiSStfiaaV
14:15 p. m.

Dally. ISnndays only.
CI tr Ticket Office. 639 Ssnlthtleld Street.
jnTHBUKO AND WESTEKN BAILWAY

Trains (Ct'l sun dtlme)( Leave. Arrive.
Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6u0 a m 4:9 p ra
Day Ex.. Akron, Toledo. ...... 7130 a m 7:25 d m
Butler Accommodation .oa a ra 11:10 a ra
Chicago Express (dally)...... too p ra 10:40 a m
Zelienople Accom.... 1M p I'ldoa.ra
Butler Aeeotn....... 8:30 p Bsl d:i a jo.

First cis lare to calcaro. ew as. oeeona oMsa.
so 50. i'alinxm Baaet steejlfis oartoCaiea

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St

ennsylvania Lines.

Cre3tllne.5:43a.m.,C1eTeIand,6:10am.:12:45d

Conrray6.40a.m;ltochester,9.40a.m.;BeaTerFalls.

PVorrolnmbjta,

jialtiDAYiyjlQCAiWO,

PEJlMSVLYAMA

"UJ


